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^ MEDICINE,^
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For Over Fifty Tear·
\s Old and Well-Tbied Bimedy..Mrs

soothing Syrui« has been used for
? years hj millions of mothers for

tullirán while teething, with perfect
? was, It soothes the child, softens tho gtims,
t .ri a i ¡tin, cures wind eîolic, and is the
>e)v ismeV.y for Diarrhea·. I· pleasant to the

r Druggists in every part of the
¦orltt Twenty-nvo cents a bottle. It· valu·
It iQcalcalahle. Be sura and ask for Mrs. Wins·
ot'i Soothing Svrup and tak· n· other kind.

? ? Armi tt

?'ter suffer re from piles for fifteen years
reel ly u*ing two boxes of DeWitt'·
Uta*] Halve," writrs W. J. Baxter.

? rth !i: -ok. N. C. It beala e vervtning Be-
¦'j nti-r'eits.

NULD'S BBOMO-CELEBY. Try this
?* t>! remody for Headache·. Neuralgia.
un. lOewntt.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

Buy Diamonds
and Watches
on Credit.
H t voi m*ke the terms. e d >'lar or so

Helen what you wast from our
IMMEN8E8TO0*.
Kt roid Wat h.21 jewels.onr specialty.

[neuen tative is in Alexandria every
Fi day aud will ca>l with «amples if you drop

h line. All tmainees confidential.

Castelbeig National Jewelry Company,
1' 15 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

WASHINGTON. D C.
Fstsl'lisbed 184«.

|he Cook Canjt Sleep
AFTEB THI8 ALABM CLOCK GET8

DOWN TO BIMNE88.

When getting up time has arrived it signal·
ink and stops to see if sbe tama ever

for Another snooze. If she does, it ralle ber

whits awhile snd calls her again, and

stops it np until the eook must get up or go

ej. It ie aleo guaranteed t-> wake any-

d ? who is not past waking. Price $1.50.

HENRY W. W1LDT
lOe N. BOYAL STBEET.

.»es«»«' · .¡¡¡¡il

IT ECLIPSE« ALU
W. ?. T???? A CO.'8

High Orado
COAL AND WOOD.

Leave your orders at

OFFICE, 529 KING STBEET,
Wo are paying epecial attention to order·

for family use.
Othoe and Wharves, foot of Princess etreet
Telephones, Bell and Home, 57._

'NO. p. B0BIN80N. GEO. a FRENCH
President Secretary·

Alexandria Fertilizer
and Chemical
Qompany,

MANUFACTTJBEB8 0G

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Materials and

Blue Windsor Ground Plaster,
PRINCESS 8TBEJCT, BETWEEN UNION

AND LEE.
aal* ÉT.ITàNTiBIA, VA.

FTJBLIHHBD DAILY aJfD TBI-WXXKL V AT
Gaiette Bal!dine.810 * Sia Prlnoe «t

?????
Daily. I Tbi-Wkikly.

Year.$3 00
6 Month·. 1 50
3 Montha_. 75
1 Month. 25

1 Year.$6 00
6 Months. 2 50
3 Months. 1 25
1 Month. 43
1 Week. 10
All tranalent advertisement· mart be paid for

in advance.
Oon tract advertisers will not be allowed to ex¬
ceed their space unies« the exoee» is paid foi
at transient ratea, and andar no dream·
ttanoes will they be allowed to advertía»
other than their legitimate butin«*· in th«
space contracted fot.

Marriage and death notice· most be paid foi
in advance.

Ewsolationt in memorlam, of thanks, tribute·
of respect résolution« adopted by »ocistie»»
or person·, uniese of ubilo concern, will
only be printed in th papar u advertise,
menta.

The Gazarra office Is connected with the
Telephone Exchanges. Advertisement·, or·
ders fj' the paper, news or any information
or business can be sent by téléphona

(Entered at the Postome* Alexandria, Vírela-
a. a· second-class matter.]

MR. BAYNE AGAIN.
?? the Editor of the Alexandria Gazette:
Dear Sir:.Several of our citizens

bave expressed to me views similar to
those of T. V. R., printed in Tuesday's
Gazette. As so answer to suoh objec¬
tions please grant spsoe for the follow¬
ing; extract taken from City Engineer
Dunn's report for the flsosl year 1898 :
"I consider the matter of tbe reduc¬

tion of tbe widtb of roadway of our res¬
idence streets as of the utmost import¬
ance, and trust tbat some action will
be taken on this matter at an early
date. Io the report of 1895-6 tbis sub
jeot was entered into fully, sud tables
of the practice, snd correspondence«
from the City Eogioeers of other chien
given, showing thst it was the slmoet
invariable practice to reduce the width
of roadway io residence streets, ai.tl
that Alexandria was sione in msin-
tainiog residence streets ae wide as 42
(eet between curb lines.''
In the condition of the finances of

our city any saving whatever should be
carefully considered, and when s saving
of from 25 to 30 per cent, in construc¬
tion, maintenance and repairs can h·*
ultimately made, it does seem tbat tbe
lines upon which tbis saving can be
made sre woithy of being considered.
With tbis end in viaw I repeat tbe

recommendations made in the last an-

uual report that whenever s eqiare of
a residence .treet is paved or repavid,
or tbe curb eet on any square not now
curbed or guttered, the width of road¬
way be made 80 feet io tbe 66 feet
streets, and 42 feet on the 100 feet
it ree e, etc.
Should Council adopt a plan of im¬

provement drawn upon tbe lines sug¬
gested by our former engineer, much
lesa than 500 000 »quere yards of pave¬
ment would be required.
In a letter dated April 12, 1898. and

addressed to tbe City Council, Mr.
Dunn eaye:
"Sheet asphalt, laid on a concrete

baee, if cos-t ie not considered, has prob¬
ably fewer defects and more good points
than any other kind. It is smoother,
?ß?<? noisy, snd cleaner than the others.
Wben Bbeet asphalt pavements were
Hist lsid in ibis country .....
tbe tiret cost . . . was prohibitive
to town in the financial condition we

«re, but Id tbe last few years the coat
bas been greatly reduced by tbe com¬

petition of Dew asphalt*-; from $3 per
per square yard, tne price has come
down to $1.58 per square yard io tbe
larger cities, both carrying a guarantee
»f 5 yean."
?a tbe same letter he also gives the

following:
"Estimate of cost of repaving King

street from Royal to Fayette atre« tj,
with vitrified brick, aod new 6-incb
curb: 11,000 sqnare yarda of vitrified
brick st $1.80,19,980; 4,300 linesr feet
ot 6-inch curb at 66 cents, $2,838
Total, $22 818. Of this «mount the W ,

A. & Mt. V. Ry. should pay $5,395.
Hotel, $17,423."
To repave witb tbe same material 25

streets having the same length and
breadth se King between Roysl and
Fayette, would, according to tbe esti¬
mate of our former eogioeer, cost in
round numbers $570,000.
Question: What will it cost to sewnr

auu pave 25 street.. If "the width ol

roadway be made 30 feet in the 66 feet
streets, and 42 feet on tbe 100 feet
streets?"
But admitting, for tbe Bake of argu¬

ment , tbat under no possible plan can

we hope to repave aod sewer each
snd every etreet, does It neoeesarily
follow thst our only alternative le to
make no improvement« ?

Yours truly,
jAMBd Baynb.

WOODLAWN FARMERS'CLUB.
[Bepoited for the Gacette.]

Tbe May meeting of tbe Woodlawo
Fanners' Club wee beld at Huntley on

tbe 12th inet, and was called to order
about 4:30 p. m. by Président £. £.
MaeoD.
Tbe attendance «vas email on account

of tbe rush of farmers to get tbeir oorn

planted.
Mr. J. W. Rjberte read a description

of a patented device for stanchioning
cows so ae to give them freedom of move¬
ment aod at tbe same time prevent
tbem from soiling themselves in the sta¬
ble. The secretary failed to get tbe
name of tbe patentee. The ridiculous-
nets and impracticability of tbe device
caused considerable amusement.
Mr. Harrison read from tbe Country

Qentleman of May 10 h an article on

planting and cultivating com, whiob
was quit« seasonable and practical.
The club tben went into a general

discussion of tbe various matters in¬
volved in the preparation of tbe »oil for
and cultivating and planting oorn, and
of manures, fertilizers, etc., in whiob
many good ideas were interchanged.
Mr. Monroe thought be had bad good

results from an application to corn and
wheat of kan-1 and South Carolina rock,
1 to 3, and for the eradication of wire-
grass he recommended dry summer fal¬
low. He thought he bad oooe killed
sheep-sorel with a dressing of Urchilla
guano.
Supper being announced, tbe club

adjourned to meet June (Kb at the resi¬
dence of £. E. Mason, Woodlawn.

Chas. M. Pidgbox, Secretary.

_

DRYGOODS._I_ DRY GOODS.

KING'S PALACE DEPARTMENT STORES,
No*. 812-14 Seventh and 715

Market h pace,
WASHINGTON, D. O.

We propose to test the merits of the

Alexandria Gazette

As an advertising medium, and at the same time to cement

the friendship already existing between ourselves

and the residents of Alexandria.

tatatatatatatatatatatat-at^at^atat'at-atatatatatatatatata

\ THIS COUPON AND $7 \
^ Will buy, while they last, your choice of $15, $18 and fei
**} $20 Suits of Cheviot Serges, Venetians, Broadcloths, $
g Homespuns, Covert and other expensive fabrics, in S
J black and all the leading spring shades, embracing ca- g? det, garnet, royal, castor, mode, gray·, tans, blues, etc, J
h in plain and the most elaborate appliqued. with taffetà ?

^ silk braid, with all styles of jackets.single and double ^
g breasted Eton, tight-fitting, double-breasted box, fly %
1 front and reefer silk lined jackets.some all silk»lined. S
2 with new pleat back skirts Handsomer suits cannot J
I be made than these, even by the swellest tailors, and iv

^ instead of $15, $1 tnd $20, they go during tbis sale, k

^ with presentation oi this coupon, at %m. \
?a?a???a?a?a?a?a?'a?1%?1??3?4a?4??&

r_i^_ír_ár__r_ár^_r_dr__r_ír_^^

I THIS COUPON AND $3.50 ?
k Will buy any ot our beautiful hat creations which sell k

^ regularly from $6 to $8. We have them io imported ^
3 straw braid, mali n es, etc., in black and colors.the very §
J latest styles from the hands of our own designers, gJ There is not a hat in the lot that can be bought else- |? where at less than $6 to $8.
r_iy_.r__r__r_<r__r_ar__r_ï^^

KING'S PALACE N««h. «112-14 Seventh and 7IS
Heurket -pace»,

Washington, I». O.

Prevented a ? ra«_cdy.
Timely information given Mrs. Geo.

Long, of New Strait-tvllle, Oblo, pre¬
vented s dreadful iragedy and saved
two lives. A frightful cough bsd long
kept her awake every night. She bad
tried many remedies and doctore, but
steadily grew worne until urged to try
Dr. King's New Discovery. One hot-
tie wholly cured her, and she write·«
this marvelous medicine cured Mr.
Long of a severe attack cf Pneumonia.
Such cures are poistive proof of the
matcbiess merit of this grand remedy
for curing sll throat, chest snd lung
troubles. Only «50 cents and $1.00.
Every bottle guaranteed. Trial bottle«
free at E. 8. Leadbeater A Sons'
Drug Store.

"I bed etomach trouble fir twenty years
and gave op hope of being cured till I began
to a e Kodol I) pepi". Ore It bu done
me so much good I call it tbe savior of uiy
n:e," »rite· W. B. Wiikir or, Albany, Tenn.
It digests what yoa eat.

BOOTS AND 8HOE8^

A $3 SHOE
FOR

80 CENTS
We cannot sell; but we do «ell the BEST
SHOES that can possibly be put on the mar¬

ket fcr the money.
If yoa w«nt something dead swell we can

give it to you, If you want something eaay
we have it. If yoa want something ao other

merchant in town ha« got come to us for it

Ladiea, see our High Bool· for ahoit skirt».
See oar line of Oxford» Priée 75c to S3.
French Heel Evening Slipper», kid »nd

patent leather.

GenUemen, see oar line of Hess fine Shoe»

.t $3.50, $4 and $5.
Patent Leather Oxfords $3, $3.50, $4 and

$5.
We still have rome Clothing left whieh we

will «ell below manufacturers' cost to cloea.

J,inii.iuiùiiuii-iui-.|
Leading Up-to date Shoe

Dealers,
422 King street.

? EST CRRAMEBY BUTTER for saleb»
J aMlLaURN

FURNITURE.

The Furniture House.
RBKttlGEBATORS AND ICE CHESTS.

The line we tarry it the beet made. Tho·
rooghly selected lamber it need, fully guar¬
anteed. Nnreery Refrigerator, for tbe tick
roam. lea Chettt m low at $3.
CARRIAGE« AND GO-CARTS-811 for a

baantifol fall-roll carriage, loos« corduroy
cathiona, rabber-tir· whe*li, silk parasol.

Oet-Garte a« low"·· $3.
A few short lengths of Carpet at very low

prioea

M.Ruben ófSons*
601 KINO 8TRKET

DOES IT PAY TO BUY CHEAP*
A cheap remedy for cooghaand colds

is all right, bat you want something
that will reHeye and care the more se¬
vere aod dangerous resGlts of throat
and luog troubles. What shall you do?
Go to a warmer and more regular
climate? Yee, If possible; if not possi¬
ble for you, tbeo in either case take the
only remedy tbat has been introduced
In all civilized countries with success in
severe tbroat and luog troubles, "Bot--·
chee's German Syrup." It not ooly
heals and stimulates tbe tiseues to de¬
stroy tbe germ disease, but allays in¬
flammation, causes easy expectoration,
gives a good night's rest, and cares tbe
patient. Try ?.?? bottle. Recom¬
mended maoy years »go by ail
druggists in tbe world. For sale by
Eroest L. Allen, Claud M. Lennon,
Warfield A Hall, Charles G. Lennon,
W. F. Cretghton & Co., and Richard
Gibson.

{An Ancient Belief.*
Tbe enciente believed tbat rheuma¬

tism was tbe work of a demon within a
man. Aay one who baa bad an attack
of solatie or id tl amatory rheumatism will
agree tbat the infl'ctien is demoniac
enough to warrant tbe belief. It bas
never been claimed tbat Chamberlain's
Palo Balm would cast out damons, but
it will oure rheumatism, and hundreds
bear testimony to tbe truth of this
statement. Ooe application relieves tbe
pain, and this quick relief which it
affords is alone worth many times its
ooet. For sale by all druggiste.
J <*. Hood, JattJee of th· Peace, Crotby,

Misa, make· the following ttatomenti "Ioaa
otrttfy that Oa· Minute Coagh Car· will do
all tbat I« claimed for it. My wife ooe Id not
gat her breath and the flrat doao ot it re¬

lieved her It hat also DeoaAttad mr whole
family." It acts immediately and ear··
eoegba, rolda «tood, grippa, bronehltit, uta-
.aa aad all throat aad lang tfooble*.

J1»WSEMENT8^
COME ANDE UEaRE VE OLDE FOLKS

HING
IN YEGDDE OLDE STYLF."

IN YE ORÉATE GBURCH HALLE,
near ye X BoedaofDuk»»nd Pitt streets in yeAncient Towne of Belle Haven oo ye

Potomac,
YE 17th DAVE OF YE FIFTH MONTH,MfOXC.
Ye priée te beare y« mufiek wi 1 bee XXV

pennies Y« pitch will be founded when y«Towne Bell ftrikes VIII. Ye ptfteboard· _n
bee had at ye Apithecary »hop« of Edgar
Warfleld, Blchard Gibson, and of any of ye
8io»r.ra, mylllw

DEY GOODS.

ShirtWaist Sensation

This bids fair to be the big¬
gest Shirt Waist season in
years. All signs point this
way. We have heeded these
signs by equipping this depart
ment with the newestand most
original designs, stylish to the
last degree, and made by the
same reliable manufacturer
whose waists we have sold with
great success in past years.

Lot 1 20 de ara Colored Waists, 3VC
Lot 2-25 doom solored Waist·, 49C
Lot 3 -Polk» Det Percale " 7«_)C
Lot 4.Percale Wa¡«ts, in beasti- ??.-

fal pet'.era«, at."OC

WHITE WAISTS AT THE FOLLOWING

PRICES :

49c, 75c, 98c, $1.29, $1.39,
$1.49, $1.89, $1.98.
$2.49 and $2.98.

Pulley Belts, * __?greywb te

NewSty.es [^¿\q^ CollarS.

Ladies, do not fail to investigete

THE GEEAT SKIN FOOD AND SOAP,

"MIRABILIA."

Rosgh ekio mada like velvet. Tan »nd
freckle« absolutely removed. Endorsed an I

pronoanoad «two'utely riarmi«·»» by the Health
0A*r of tbe District of Columbia. FBEB

DEMONSTBATION.

I. Eichberg »5: Son.
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS, AC.

SPRING
CLOTHING
FOR MEN & BOYS,

In all the latest styles and most

reasonable prices.

Spring Samples
For custom work now ready.

All goods marked in plain
figures,

R. Lee Field,
One-Price Clothier and Furnisher,

No. 304 King street

Fine Crackers and Cakes
Oar patentad airtight and dosUproof pack¬

age ia the Modern method.neat, cieaaly,
jraaervlag th· original excellence of th«
good«, · hygani« precaution of great import-
.nee to the continuer. Now ready, and on
aale at the »toree In convenient sealed peck-
ages suitable for the home table aod luncheon.
Very bandy for Rétenles, eacnrsione, and for
similar ocaafooe. üneeda Biaeott, Boda Fara«
i!y, Soda Phoenix, 8aapa Pbeoeix, SeapaPhoenix, Soapa American Beauty, hotter
Phoenix, Batter 8 T, Graham Wafers, Ban¬
quet Wafers. Champagne, Verone··, Wei eh
aarebit. Uneeda Jinier Wafer, Eagiiah Cr«am
Crown Jewel· i,criap milk,, Aaltaaln (Hnl'a
original ), Luae.hl >»*t. Travel«r» Loneb, «ut¬
ter Thin, Cracker Meal, Biamarek, Bamooa,
Water Thia. GEO. ?. HILL ??????.

_^RYJJWM._I_DRYGOOD8._

SWAN BEOST.
ONE PRICE ONLY.

(Successors to J. K. Chapman)
NOS. 424-426 KING STREET.

LADIES' WHITE WAISTS.
W» are showing a very stylish line of Ladiea' White Shirt Weist·, and ai oar order forwaists were placed before advance in price·, we are enablid to «ell them »t the regularold pike·,«· fo lows:

Ladies' Whits Lawn Shirt Waists, trimmed with insertion._ -, j
Ladies' WbLe Lawn Shirt Waists, two rows Hamburg insertion.....«-,»».
Ladies' White Waiete, law yoking back and fro ? _,.__-» -, ,T mm

Ladies' White Waist·, neatly trimmed, laundered collar« and cuff«»»,.. ..

Ladies' White Waiate, elagtnt quality lawn, 21 tacke in front..............
Lediee' White Waists, made of elegent Indi» linen, tuck b«ck aod front..,
Lediee' White Waiete, very pretty, four rows insertion.»... .._-..

Ladles' White Waists, sheer linen l»ce yoking back sad front......_,.......
Lediee* White Weist*, best quality, »111» e front aid lsoe yoking in back.

Black Lawn ShirtJWaists.
L«die»' Black Lawn Waists, ¡«undered collars snd cuff« with l«oa yoke back fiQc.ndfront.-...,..«»__,..........«........................ ._-_.-Ot7
Ladies Bl««k Lawn Weista, m»deof p'»in Indi» Linen, .tendered collar» and fiOo

50=
65°
75°·
89*
89c
98*
98«

$1.49
$1.98

Lsdies' Blsck L»w_ Waists, eztrs floe quality Lawn, with four rows inaer· F? ??tion_.__-»-__«--_, f?·?«7
Puffing.

We have received several pieces oi veiy pretty and fine quality Oriandie
Pafflrg, ased for Waists Yoking and for rlbirt Waist«, G? ?G Nn f ? A i\ v ,the quality ta nnaiual for the price_«..»__I 0U ABU f1·^?7 ' *

Ladies' Muslin Underwear.
In car private Maaiin Underwear Department will a* fonnd e eompíete atoek of every¬thing necetaary for thetnmrser comfort in thia lin». We «.note a tew price·QOWNS-49C, 09e, 65c, 75c, 89c 98c and SI 25 Each.
D .4AWEES-25c. SeSe, 45e. 49c, 65c. and 89c Each.
HKIBTS.49c, 59c 76c, 79c, 89c, 98c. fl 89 aod f2 98 Each.
COSSET COVKBB.25c, 35?, 49c 59c and 89c Each.
CHEMISE.25c 35c and 50c Each.

Special Bargain.
Two very fino quality Blaek Silk Ciepon Droea Skirt·,

_.$7.98 « $5.49 «·«BBDUCED FBOM_....

Notion Department.
Ladie·' Blaek Hose._

Ladiet' Blaek He;··,....

Ladies'Black Hose»..

Children's Ho*e.

Children's Hose..........

Children's Hose.

10 *

-_25 *

.10 a

_12i»
.25 *

.25°
50°

Infanti' Half Hose, tan, black, and 1 ??«white...._??G
Ladie·' Fltek ir ilk Gloves...

Ladies' Black Silk GÌ ve·....

Ladies' Black Silk Glove·...

Ladies' Fancy Neck Ties....
Ladle·' Fancy Neck Ties.

-.26*
_60»
-75°·
.IO"
19°

Ladtes' Farcy Neck Ti««.......-.

LadieaV Fancy Neck Tieet..........

Ladles' Fancy Neck f*T> urn

BLACK BIBBON VELVET.

By thepiece_2O0, ÜP*

By the yard..-__.mini run **

Vale^ctennea Lace by the piece»-.. ?O '

9? Ie·Valencienne« Lace by tbe pie««.....«»»I '
"

Vaiencienoe« Lace by the piece..«aalO '

Valenciennes« lac« by tb· piece«.-... O\" "

Valeeeienn«· Laee by tb« piece.OO '

Valencienne« Laee by tbe piece......Tt)
Valenciennee Lace by the piece.......OO '

Washington Stores 1810*42808 14th st.

_SUMMER REáORTO.

Atlantic City,
NEW JERSEY.

HOTEL RICHMOND,
KENTUCKY AVENUF.

FOÜB DOORS FBOM 8EA.
A comfortable, well appointed hotel, with

.scellent cuiaine, electric «levetor, dec
M H. MAGKB8, Prop.
CHAS. H. PEASE, Ménager.

ray10 4m

_EDUCATIONAL^
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

Free to Virginians
In The Academic schools.

Letters, Science, Law, Medicine
Engineering,

Sesbio.v Biui.vm 15th Septkiibeh,
For Cátalo»ues, «'dree· P. ?. ?_>ßß.»?· ?

Ch«lrm«o, Cbarlotteiville Y» my3 t20th

"MERCHANT TAILOR?".^
WM. B. MURRAY,

NO. 517 KING STBEET,
Alexandria, V».

Inferías hie friend· that he la prepared to
farnieb

PUITS IN THE LATEST STYLES
»t very reasonable price«.
He guarantees satisfait ion ¡a every parttca-

lar, and requests a call and inspection ol
Sample«. m__> Sao

ALEXANDRIA INSURANCE CO,
(BIÖAN BUSIN-S« IN 1871.)

CAPITAL PAID UP IN CASH $57,000.
Fire, Mari»· and Plata Glass Inearaao».

Losses Promptly and Satisfactorily
Adjusted

J. CLINTON 8MOOT (of C. C. Smoot A Sona
Co. ), President

LAURENCE STABLER, Secretary.
Director»:.George 8. French, (See, Alex.

Fert _ Oaem. Co.) ; Worth Hulflsb, (of J. F.
Carlia'· Sen« Co» hardware) ; J T. Borke, (of
Burke A Herbert, banker); ?. B. Harlow,
(City Treasurer) ; gami. H. Loot, (Beai Be¬
ute; ; Wm. ?. Hellmath (Heilmoth Broa.).

Office :.Ne 102 «ooth Fairfax «treat

CARTER& HOWARD
HAVE RECEIVED A LOT

OF THK

Lightning lee Cream Freezers,
aad oa« make yoa «peci»! prk«· on these
Freeser« m we eetered oar order for tbere
last December befare the »dr»uce n« metal
good« The Lightning will trees· your ereaa
hard in sight miaute« «nd w« refer yoo to

»ny one ntlng the Lidbtning «a to the quality
of th« free«»«. A book of recipe· with each
freeser Try it enee aad yoa will never be
content with any other make.

Carter <t Howard,
42? KINO «T-KKT.

J)BY GOODS.

NEW GOODS

DIMITIES and LAWN8, handsome line, at
from d to 12*e per yard.
PIQUES, in white« and color', 10c, l.'ic

15c to 25c per yard, the oil prie*..

CHECK and 8TB1PED MU-tLINë at 5c,
Sic, 8, J0candl2éc.
INDIA LINENS, in 40-inch and regular

widtha
MADBAS, PESCA LES, ZEPflYB. OING.

HAMS and BATES'S tEEBSUCKEBS for
WAISTS.
BEMNANT8.Cheeked end Striped Dimi¬

ty I ace Striped Laivns, eke.,.at 6¿c, 8c and
10c.20 per cent, below regalar price·.

Fall line of medium tnd summer weight
UNDEBWEAB.
H08TEBT of all kinda and at all price·
Handsome line of NECKWEAB.
8HIBT8, all kind· and style·.
G0LLAB8 aad CÜFF8 in the latest ahupe·.
Fall line of UMBBELLA9.
FULL PBOTECTION ON PEICE*.

A.C. Slaymaker,
430 KING T?????.

IS WHAT EVEBT
HOUSEWIFE WANT8

when she parchases flou r for her bread, cakes
or pastry. She oan a«vei mak· »ny ?>?ß.·?ß
when cjMoeiag tke "Pride" Hour, made bv tbe
moat improved prjceg from the e oiceat Vir¬
ginie wheat, tuck a« la msnufactured at tbe
"Globe àflll«." Our «our la UMurpataed for
quality, flavor and strength.

JNO. W. BMMBBT eft CO..
Uniou street.

'Pboaew.Ball 29; Ho. 14«._
LABGK MEAT? BLACK PBUNES only

6c per lb at _

W. P. WOOLLS * SON'S.


